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WOMEN OF AFRICA: a review 

WOMEN OF TROPICAL AFRICA. Ellited by 
Denise Paulme. Translated from the French edition 
of f960 and published in paperback by the University 
of California in 197f. 

This consists (if a collection of papers by French 
women anthropologists, and is based on fieldwork in 
"French speaking Africa" during the 1950·s. 

[t revolves around thc usual anthropological 
themes of social structure, kinship networks, sex 
roles and political and cconomic activities before 
the 'Idvent of the colonial era. 
The authors cite life histories, legends. historical ac-
counts, personal interviews and participant obser-
vation to describe the lives and activities of women 
in nomadic. agricultural and urban settings. 

The life and work of women are illustrated in 
detail from childhood to old age. The most impor-
tant rlile of women is shown to be that of mother. 
who is "the very core of the African family". 

Marriage itself is less important than motherhood 
and wkes numerous forms. Polygyny (marriage of 
several .women 10 (Inc man) is discussed. with its ad-
vant'lges and disadvantages. For instance. it is poin-
ted (Jut that although wives frequently quarrel among 
themselves. they also coopcrate to put pressure on 
thcir husband or conceal their activities from him. 

Among the nomads of the Niger. two forms of 
marriage exist. One is arranged by the families 001' 

thc young couple and disregards their personal 

Five Dll-it-yourself divorce clinics staffed by 
volunteer law students are now operating in the Van-
Clluver afea. To qualify for assistance. you must be 
living on s()cial welfare or in "marginal economic 
circumstances" and be referred by Vancouver Com-
munity Legal Assist~nee. 

The locations (If the Divorce Clinics are' 
Sunsct Community Centre Fridays: 9am-12 
777 Hnrnby Wednesdays: 2pm-5pm 
REACH Wednesd:1Ys: 7pm-9pm 
North Shore Tuesdays: 7pm-9pm 
54th and Argyle Thursdays: 7pm-9pm 

Phone the Vancouver Community Legal 
Assistance ill R72-0271 for an appointment. 

Liberated 
Nostalgia 

feelings. The other is a later marriage based on per-
sonal choice. in which a previously married person 
can wed a luver in a simplified version of the first 
ceremony. This marriage takes place without the 
necessity of divorce. which does not exist. 

A chapter on the role of women in the political 
organization of African societies proves particularly 
interesting. Although there is little roomlOday in the 
political sphere for African women, thanks to 
colonial intluencc in the past. women historically 
played very important roles. "'They "founded cities, 
led migrations, conquered kingdoms." Women for-
med their own legions and fought in armies. They 
govern~d kingdoms. too. either with another woman 
or in cooperation with a man. Ibo villages in Nigeria 
had women's councils which wielded so much in-
tluence that they rioted in 1929 to protest a rumour 
that the government was about to put a tax on 
women's property. It was known as the Aba riots or 
the War of the Women, and involved more than two 
million people, few of them men. 

The book has a 'very extensive bibliography and a 
number of photographs. The maps are inadequate. 
especially for readers having no previous knowledge 
of Africa. and there is no up-to-date material on the 
effects of urbanization, industrialization. or national 
independence on social conditions affecting women. 

[n spitc of this, it would be useful in a course on 
women in non-industrial societies. and is a, handy 
reference to dctailed informatiun on the traditional 
life of African women 

a 
divorce 

The Women's Calem/ar fvr 1972 is now available 
from the Women's Cenfreaf 511 Carrall St., Van-
collver jor $/.00. The fvllowing description of the 
photos list'll should convince you that if's worth 
every penny.' 

Cnwr-a women's swim team. The - picture w'as 
bought. framed, for $ I .25 along with a matching pic-
ture of a men's polo team of the same early period. 
January-British suffragette being dragged off from 
a demonstration by the police. 
Febmary-Two women from the Women's Army 
Reserve in Britain in World War I. 
March · Maple sugaring in Ontario, at the turn of the 
century. 
April-A photo froll1 the U.S. titled: "As close 
together as nature would permit'" 
May-Canadian photograph - two sisters 
June-An egg and spoon race on Centre Island 
(Toronto) 
July-From the prairies - a gopher hunt 
August-Our daring young girls. all smoking 
September-Galhering cranberries with children: 
"On sale at 28 cents a pai I." 
October-Driving the Red River Cart that she carne 
across the prairies in as a small child. 
November.- The Pankhurst sisters in prison clothing 
December-A women's hody team, c. 19().1. 
Back-our all-time favorite photograph 

THE SITUATION 

Roslyn Smythe 
I Clifton Vale 
Clifton, Bristol 8 
England. 

The Sex Qualific,ation Act of 1919 allowed women 
over thhty to vote and gave women access to a few 
professions. In 1928 the vote was given to all adult 
women. There are 28 million women in Britain and 
26'/2 million men: men however outnumber women 
in all age groups below 35. (1966 censuses). Women 
here are more than a third of the labor force; half of 
all working women arc married. More than half of 
the working women earn less than thirteen pounds a 
week; the corresponding figure for men is twenty-
four pounds. ($33, $60) There are twice as many 
married women at work now as there were twenty 
years ago. 

EDUCATION 
Approximately one third of students arc at single-

sex schools. This lessens the pressure on girls to con-
form to teenage fashion and beauty standards but 
also heightens the mystery of men-women relation-
ships. Boys' schools never have facilities for cookery 
and housecraft; girls' schools rarely have properly or 
any facilities for woodwork, metalwork. athletics. 
Specialization comes later for girls and they arc 
usually given general education until the age offour-
teen. There is less sex education for boys; the at-
litude here is presumably leave all the responsibility 
10 the girls. 

A dearth of math and science teachers for girls' 
schools leads to a limiting of the number of female 
candidates for SClence, math, and technology in the 
universities. There are more science places available 
than good candidates to fill them. (A surveyor 842 
girls doing 0 -levels found the most favored subject 
to be mathematics; so much ror girls being less 
analytical.) 

O-level exams are taken at 16; A-levels are taken 
at 18. Girls do as well as boys at O-Icvels but not at 
A-levels. Sound familiar? More girls leave school 
before A-levels than do boys: fewer girls attempt 3 
or more A-levels but those who do, achieve as many 

, passes as the boys. . 
In 1964 36 percent of boys finishing school en-

tered apprenticeships compared to 6 percent of the 
girls. Forty percent of the girls went into em-
ployment thaI' offered no further training. In 1963,2 
percent of the girls entered university compared to 
5.1 percent of the boys. Colleges of education took 
2.9 percent of the girls and 8 percent of the boys. 
The Robbins Committee found that if part-time was 
included, 8 percent of the girls and 22 percent of the 
boys received higher education. 

Women need to be better qualified than men to 
achieve a university place and women in this country 
make up only 24 percent of the student body. 'Only 
one in eight students at Oxford is a woman and Cam-
bridge is even worse with one in ten. The leaders of 
tomorrow's world arc naturally all male. Most 
medical schools limit the number of women they ac-
cept to about ten percent thus having to turn away 
many qualified women. 

WORK 
The general situation is probably worse than in 

. North America . Much lower pay (and things are no 
longer that much cheaper here), fewer women with -
university training or higher education of any son. 
An Equal Pay Bill will go into effect in 1975 and 
there are so many loopholes it will be virtually wor-
thless. An appeasement similar to Canada's 
liberalized abortion laws of a few years ago. 

Under the Bill an employer can legally grade all 
jobs done by women into 'grade six'. All the male 
workers can be graded into higher paid categories. 
Male sales clerks doing the same work as women will 
become 'management trainees'. Extr.a pay will be 
given for unbroken service excluding millions of 
women with families. Higher pay will also be given 
for heavy work, dirty work, or night work. By the 
Factories Act women are 1I0t allowed on night shifts. 
And the more modern factories are fully automated 
having three shifts. Employers can lower the average 
male worker's pay to the new 'unisex' wage and bring 



the women's liberation movement 

11 up with all these sneaky tricks. leaving the poor 
women al the bottom of the heap as usual. 

Needless to add, women come off very badly con-
cerning sick pay and pensions. Married women 
receive sickness and unemployment benefits at 
seven-tenths the Tatc paid to single women. Widows 
receiving National Insurance pensions may have 
them taken away if they are suspected of co-
habitation with men. 

In 1967 10,620 workers were retrained at Govern-
ment training centres and only fifteen were women. 
There is a shortage of most skilled workers. At 
government vocational training centres· in the same 
year the total number of women trainees was 3 per-
cent. 

BIRTH CONTROL AND ABORTION 
In 1928 Maric Stopes opened the first birth con-

trol clinic in East London. There are now 1022 
dinics in this country. It has never been legal to give 
birth control advice in England as it has been in 
America and France. 

The Family Planning Association would not give 
advice to unmarried women until two years ago; now 
there are special sessions for the unmarried (over-
16's). The F.P.A. will not turn away women who 
cannot afford to pay but cannot afford to advertise 
this too widely. This is a registered charity staffed by 
many voluntary female workers. The atmosphere can 
be very intimidating and some women go once never 
to return again. Couplesinterviewedin a recent sur-
vey by Ann Cartwright a year after the birth of their 

tirs!' second or third child favoured the cllllliom 
over the Pill ,IS a form of contraception. 
3D percent used the condom, 20 p('f\.:ent us('d 
the Pill, 5 percent used the cap, and 27 percent 
used withdrawal or no method atallMany G,P."s arc 
ignorant of F,P.A. services and arc Iwt much help III 
women seeking contraceptive advice. Wlllll('n 
seeking abortions arc llften given the run-around, 
and by the time they get un abortion they could he 
four months pregnant. Nurses arc put IHl abllftillllS 
for whole days: these practices increase hllstility to 
the poor female paticnts. In 1966 the Birmingham 
Brook Advisory Ccntre was llpened 10 give help to 
unmarried women. This was a very radical move at a 
time when no existing agencies ~wlluld help. Untllr-
tunately it is illegal still to givc advice tIl under-
sixteens as scx itself is illegal Illf thcsc girls! In 1969 
22,000 babies were born 10 teenagc girls and IlIlly 
10,000 abortions done on teenage·rs .. In 196R/69 
40% of women having abortions were charged 100 
pounds to 250 pounds by private clinics. Sll althllugh 
the abortion laws here are much Innre tlcxible and 
liberal than those in Nnrth America, poor women 
and young women are penalized by the patriarchal 
society. 

TH E MOVEM ENT 
There is some diftieulty pinpointing the exa!;t 

beginning of the second feminist movement in 
Britain. Fi!st rumblings of discnntent - the strike of 

In ENGLAND 
wnlllen wnrk('rs at the F,lrd plilnt in Dag('nh;lI11 in 
1969, the First Natiollill Coni"cr('ncl,! llf 600 women 
at Oxford in March 1970, the b('ginning of Wlllllen's 
Liberatilln Workshllp in Lnndlln. 

Thc Oxtllrd Cnnfcrenc(' decided th;1I the W.N.C.l'. 
- Wllmcn's National Cn~ordinating Clll11l11i1lee- be 
fnrm('d to call a national l11eeting every two months. 
Four !;;lmpaigns were begun ellual pay, equal 
ellu!;atinnal opportunities, free 24 hour day nur-
series. free ellntraceptilln and abllrthln Iln lkm:lnd. 
Until now our mllV(,l11elll has be('n toll small tIl nwke 
much headway Iln any Ilf these demands. Follllwing 
the NllVl.'l11ber 20th Tl.'adl-lns thrllughout the coun-
tryon contraceptilln and abllrlilln thl.'rl.' is reaslln to 
belieVl.' we will jilin our sist('fs in Canada and France 
and the U .S. nn this campaign. 

Less women here in the mllvem(,llt IWVl' had 
ptllitical experience prior til Wnmen·s Liberation. 
AmeriC:lIl sisters had Ih(' civil -rights movement. the 
student movement and the anti -war in Vil,tnam 
I1111Vel11enl. Althl1ugh WI.' also arc called a middle, 
cI;lSS I1111V(,I11('nt nwst ul" the Wllillen arlo' 11\1\ 

uliiversity-ellueat(,lt. I.ess than I"iv(' ]l('rcent (II 
students at the s('cllndary l('v('l cllntillue- thrllugh 
univl.'rsity. Many Ill" the traits we arc struggling with 
as part Ilf th~ ~lld slav(' conditioning 
arc duubly llppressivc in England. ('Illlli·nual effllrts 
to be 'nice'. apI.logetic, Ihln-aggrcssivc (nut \h:lI 
aggressive in a viulent way is gOlld): twld hack your 
ellllllillns, don't discuss Yllur privatI.' feelings, he 
polite. 

At a recent meeting til discuss the police 
repressilln of the sexist" fag 'OZ·, I disrupted the 
discussilln with the help of a Swedish friend. We kept 
yelling Ilut 'what ahout women', 'whose revolutiun'. 
'what almut serious issues like cllntraeeptilln alld 
abortion'"! The women in the aUlliencc sympathit-ed 
with us afterwards. There is not very much action at 
the universities in this country lin Women's Lih. or 
any other political issues. We were too loud, too 
aggressive, too passionate. Howevcr this sort 01 
hehaviour is perhaps a goud tactic here,hecaus(' Ihe 

. English are polite enough to listen to you! 
Att"itudes towards leshianism arc much more 

relaxed here than in North America. It has bcen a 
(.;rime here fnr men tn make lnve to one another hut 
not fnr women \0 make hIve to wO:llen! Ho -hum . 

The Second Women's Conference was hclJ at 

Skegness in Octoher of this year. The W.N.C.C. died 
its due death and we are going to organize on a 
regional rather than national hasis. 

The media herc still treats us incredihly haJJy. We 
arc fed nur small doses of the 'Oueen of Women's 
Lih.", Germaine Greer, cutting up 011 television or 
writing in her weekly newspaper column un Ihe ad -
vangages of wearing no knickers. The Welfare State 
here disallows people actually to starve to death as 
they do in Appalachia hut many more peopl e live at 
a nourished-enllugh-Ill-crawl-I)!T-Ill - the-fa(.;tory-and-
the-pub level. 

To he optimistic the movement is gruwing here and 
growing quickly. The two names associated with 
W.L.M. here lITe Women 's Liberation Workshop and 
Socialist Women . The W.L.W. is the largest with 
over 60 groups with 6-20 in each in Lonu,on . 
Socialist Women is small e r and there were only 25 
active women in London last summcr. There arc 
groups scattered all over the country . 

Financially we arc very badly oil and envy the 
N.Y.C. women who received $ 1 0 ,000 for the Journal 
take-over. Speakers arc almost always sent for free 
and sometime we will have to get more hardheaded 
about money. The difference between what you gct if 
you work and what you get on thc dole is much lcss 
here. Two of the founders of groups in Nottingham 
and Bristol live on the dole so they may work full-
time for the movement. These arc also two of the 
most active groups in England. 

We have much to· Icarn from your successes and 
mistakes and realize that you have as much to learn 
from us. 

SISTERHOOD THROUGHOUT THE WORLD! 
ALL THE WAY THIS TIME! 

I 
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working 
at 
the 
unemployment 
insurance 
commission 

or, 
a dream come Irue 

As Ol result of the new federal Unemployment In-
surance Act. thc UIC is now a good source of fairly 
wcll-pOlid. temporary jobs. The best way to gct on 
with the COlllmissi on seems to be to cnroll with 
Manpowcr in the clcricOll division. specifyi ng an in-
terest in insurance and stating you want a temporary 
iob. 

Last November. after useless attempts to obtain 
unemployment insurance benetits, I got a surprise 
call from Canada Manpower (yay!) telling me the 
Unemploymcnt Insurance Commission (boo!) was 
hiring casual employees. So I trotted down to the 
reginnal pay centre at 750 Cambie for my job inter-
view. They were lIoing a roaring tralle processing 
claims and were about to hire yet another training 
class of 15 people to work from two to six months. 
During a brief interview I was told that one con-
dition of the job inclullell as much as ten hours a 
week {lvenime. I was NOT told until nl!leh later that 
we only g(H paid straight time for overtime, rather 
than time anll a half, like the "term casuals" and per-
manent employees. As "casual" employees we could 
be laid off without notice (fair enough, as we could 
quit without notice too). we were not eligible to 
belong to the union, we got no extr:! hourly rate 
overtime. and no supper money for working late. 
"Term casuals" were those who .had been there for 
longer than six months, got paid time and a half for 
overtime were paid supper money. and could join 
the union. Presumably . if we lasted there six months, 
we too would attain this pleasant state of affairs. Pay 
for casuals is about $2.67 an hour for filing. and 
53.26 an hour' for pay (liguring out how much a 
claimant is entitled to each week). 

Visil Ihe washroom at your own risk. We don'. 
guarantee to sa"e your desk 

The Cambie street office is a cement-slab shoe box 
affair. discreetly labelled the Centennial Building. 
and boasting a security guard at a desk in the lobby. 
(When tbe doors are locked at _night, he- moves up-
stairs to baby-sit the computer). The building has.a 
central core for elevators and washrooms. and each 
floor is a huge carpeted open area with brightly-
coloured, portable partitions to separate super-
visory personnel and differentiate between depart-
ments. This is supposed to improve both supervision 
anll worker morale! 

Over [00 people worked on our 1100r, using im -
provised desks ranging from old school work-tables 

to cardboard desks and second-hand office fur-
niture. all crammed closely together. It seemed they 
were always being shifted around to make room for 
yet another g.roup of ,ne.wly-~ired casu~ls: There we~e 
two very CUTlOUS omISSions In that bul1dlllg - no pay 
phones anywhere and no sanitary napkin dispensers 
in any of the seven or so women's washrooms. 
Workers wanting to make a private phone call. about 
:!nother jobJor instance, had to use the supervisors' 
phones or run over to the bus depot a block away. 
And if any of the several hundred women workers 
need sanitary napkins. they had to seek out a woman 
on the second floor who would sell them one. The 
excuse was that the federal government did not feel 
it could meet the expense of installing dispensers in 
the washrooms. 

The pace al the UtC'was killing. We had to be ill 
sharp al 8 a.m .. we got IS minutes for coffee in the 
morning an-d afternoon. and half an hour - without. 
pay - for lunch. We were suppcsed to quit at 4 p.m. 
but usually hall to work from two to live hours over-
time to a maximum of ten a week. We had no time 
for Christmas shupping and there was a lot of 
pressure to work statutory holidays. with no extra 
overtime pay in our case. After one month there I 
was $450 richer and too tired to spend it. A surprise 
feature was that we got no pay cbeque until three 
weeks after we started - government policy. it seems. 

In adllition to the usual hierarchy of bureaucratic 
authority into which· we fiued, there was an informal 
arrangement whereby people who had been in the 
same training classes usually stuck together at colTee 
and lunch breaks. regardl ess of where they worked. 
Our group of nine men and six women got together 
frequently and (~und ourselves comparing notes on 
the different supervisors and work situations. 

Things your UIC informalion booklet. forgot to 
tell you. 

We also picked up some useful tidbits regarding 
unemploymenibenefits, and of course we all had our 
own unemployment benefit program worked Oul for 
the day we would be laid off. 

One thing we really learned was that if you quit 
your job or get fired. you don't just WAIT an ad-
ditional one to three weeks before obtaining benefit. 
You actually LOSE up to three weeks benefit. depen-
ding on your reason for quilting or being fired. (Ap-
parently. ii's up to the insurance officer in your area 
office to determine how long you're disqualified). 

Also, contrary to one of the information booklets 
published in the summer of 1971, claimants are NOT 
refused benefit if bi-weekly reports are late. Claims 
dating back to September were processed during 
Christmas week. So, if you have any do ubts about 
whether or not you can claim for unemployed 
periods in the past three or four months. it might pay 
off to mail in your application form, available at 
your local UIC office. 

On the whole, I enjoyed working at the UIC. 
There was no problem about clothes. and the only 
thing tbe supervisors got excited about was if we 
didn't work enough overtime. Even in four weeks we 
all learned just about enough about unemployment 
insurance to be a bother. The day I left. the whole 
staff got copies of the only thing aside from our con-
tracts that the UIC put in writing in the four weeks I 
was there. It was a directive stating that only three 
top people were allowed to release informativn. or 
participate in any hot-line discus,sians qr news inter-
views. Any infraction would be "dealt with 
severely". 



'Joy to the world, the Lord is come, 
Let earth receive her king .. 

The sounds of Christmas cheer echoed down the 
green tiled corridors - that color of institutional 
green that speaks so eloquently of disinfectant even 
as you lie there scratching. 
" It·s·the Salvation Army - Joy! Joy! Oh no! you've 
got to be kidding! It can't be! But there goes a blue 
and red bonnet by the window, and another. That 
window - strategically placed so you can't see the 
clock in the office across the ha[[ and have to ask 
what time it is and they can te[[ you or not -
depends on how they feel. 

They're asking how many and they're told "only 
two". Yup. Only two. but we're safe in here. safe 
from the Salvation soldiers. More glad cries and the 
key in the lock - No, we should be safe in here -
and in they come, rosy-cheeked little ladies with 
silvery hair and smiling and smiling. "All the joy of 
the season!" You've got to be kidding - and a 
venerable soldier stops smiling long enough!O admit 
"within reason". 

Care packages in elear plastic - an orange and an 
apple and chocolate bars - a feast for the deprived. 
I'm not hungry and my orange is a mush of runny 
blue mold sticking !O the cellophane 1 don't say 
anything, because it fits so well with my mood. 
Moldy orange? Sure, why not? 

She comes over to me, smiling silvery lady !O 
share my sorrow - keep away, keep away. I don't 
want your smiles; you don't know me. 

"Why are you here, dear?" 
Keep away, keep away .. 

But 
things 
is 
getting better •.• 

maybe 

So 1 Innk her square "'in the appT\laehing eye and 
say "I done murdered a man in cnld bhlod." (ill my 
best Abilene. Frankie and J(lhnnic v(lice) 

She didn't believe me. Righi frum the beginning 
she didn 't believe me. But the smile Ilickered OFF-
ON and the appruaching eye retreated. 

"I didn't really. of Cllurse" (Just to sel the rccuT\.1 
straight) 

"Heh heh No of coursc yllU didn't dear" But shc 
didn't ask me any more questions and they all swept 
out, the men and women in Christian hlue and the 
cell door locked behind them. 

"Unreal" 1 5<lid 
"Yeah" 

• Chri!itmas Eve and the door is locked and I've had 
my one ph(lne ca[[ - and no way home until the 
next morning, Christmas Day. And knllwing th'lI. 
knowing it wouldn', bc till the ncxt day, llI,uJc it 
easier to bear than the waiting ;md not knowing. 

My cellmate is not so fortunate - she hnpes, 
needs to get out this evcning or shc'll start to cOllie 
down. So she spends desperate time on the phnne-
first her mother, who is now inured to her pleas. 
Friends, but who has cash. $300 cash on Christlll<ls 
Eve? 
· The warden lets her phone, and phone again, hut 

there is no rescue. Finally the last ploy..-...: 
"Matron, would it make any difference ifsOllle(lne 

was a juvenile'!" 
"Why'! Who's a juvenile?" 
"I am. I'm really only 17" 
"Maybe I'll get transferred to Juvy and then 

my mother can get me out.' 

January 3, 1972 and I'm walking by the TV which 
is babbling away hysterically in the corner of the 
room ... "Ba·il (dorm law," he says, the funny-
looking guy on local TV. Bail reform'! sez J to 
myself. H mm. 

Turn up the TV. 
Comes on this hip lawyer, probably one of the 

good ones. talking about bail rcform. He thinks it's a 
good idea. More surprisingly, it's more than jU'st an 
idea, apparently; it's real. It happcned on January I. 
1972, and what it means is that many more people 
may not get screwed around by bail laws that 
discriminate against the poor. 

How does it work? First of all , the new law 
assumes that a person is innocent until proven to be 
otherwise. Therefore, the Crown has to show cause 
why any bail should be demanded. 

There are now several options open to the poliee 
and to the magistrates in considering bail. Firstly, 
the policemiJ.n (it's almost always a man) who arrests 
you now has discretionary power to simply issue a 
summons and not haul you off to the cop-shop and 
not have any bail at all. In practi~e there was only 

But 110thing happcncd. A Il.'w pholll..' calls: tlnc or 
twu il1dilTcrl'nt qucstinlls. hut Ihl Olll' caI1H. ... Thl'n a 
.r,pllizatiun: , .. , shouldn't havt,' said anything. I w"n't 
get uut (If JUVl:l1ik - I can't CVl:11 get hail in Juvy" 

"What "b(lut your llI"thcr"! \Von't she cOUleT 
"She can't gel Ille nut. She can't guarantel' that 1"11 

stay at IWllIe." 
N(l bail: 1111 release. At le.1St I knew that friends 

were stallliing hy. with the money. I had a lawyer 
bct"Mc , CVl:n knew it, cngaged by Illy fril'ntis. I knew 
th:ll whatcver could hc dunc wuuld he 

Shc h,ld no IlIUllCY, nu friends wilh mUIiCy. SIK' 
would stay in jail until TUl'stl,lY for lack uf Illnncy. 
She would plead guilty on a chargc casy to dcli:n~1 in 
ordcr to get ,lUI of jail. No llIolley, no bail. no 
lawyer. .... GUILTY. ycr honor 

It was cllid in therc -.flit·s always cold. except in 
the middle ur sUI\Hl1er~she said. Vancouver jail hilS 
fewer amenities than almost .IIlY jail - no ll<lY 
rnums. no TV. nu nothing - just larg,e dormitury 
cells with the flair of puhlic lavattlrics. No tooth-
brushes. Ntl fruit or cheese to buy, ju.\t clltlCld<lte 
bars tll flit the teeth you can't brush. People st.1Y .1 
year ·there. you kllow. 

And the tinal irony - hoping lilr her sake that 
they'd pick sometlnc clse up, so that she wouldn't he 
:1i(ll1c tilr all (If Christmas Day and BIlxing Day .lI1d 
aftcr that. 

See ya - gOlld luck. l'lope yllu gel lIut Slltll! 
Mayhe your IlIl1ther can raise the bail. 

Yeah. Sure hope so. 

"Let every heart prepare him room 
And heaven and natur(' sinx .. 

onc arrest on the first day under the new system in-
. stead of the usual 12-20. 

If you do get hauled olT to the pokey. all is not 
lost. Once you've neen charged with an offense, the 
magistrate or J.P. has several options. He (i,'s almost 
always a man) can let you lIul on your word (!), or 
on some amount of $$$ whieh you arc uhligcd to 
cough up if you fail to appear (and if they catch 
you)-Ihat's called O.R. (own recogniseenee - the 
spelling is quite uncertain). Or, he may accepl the 
Crown's contention that you really lire a desperado. 
and set property or cash hail as in the had 01' days. 

So things is improving - although our enthusiasm 
must be held in check until we sec how it all works 
in practice If the police and the judges respectthe . 
tent of the new law. many fewer people will he incar-
cerated without cause (other than poverty). Of 
course, probably more people will fail to appear in 
court when they're supposed to. but that's the price 
that the society is' apparcntly willing to pay for ex-
tending the freedom of its members. 

That's what the guy on tne TV said, anyway-if 
you can believe anything you read on TV. 

Happy New Year! 



« . we are 
As a young woman jurrunate enough ro have had 

(he opporrunity afjoining the 15-member Canada-
China Friendship Assuciation delegation to the 
People's R epublico/China in November of this year. 
I wish ro share my impressions and experiences with 
ol"er Canadians in the jirst part of two (the second 
part will be published by the Peliestal next monthJar. 
tides (tealirlg with the role and position of women in 
the New China. 

The jirst is a brolui overview of the present status 
of women, while the second delves more deeply into 
the various IilcelS of their daily lives. 

It is extremely difficult to do justice to the in-
tri8"lIing new social relationships which have emerged 
in modern China. These arric/es must be regarded 
merely as (f peek. fhe heginning 0/ a total and more 
projullnd IInderstanding 0/ II vi/ai, dynamic and 
progressive society. 

As is the case for almost every aspect of Chinese 
life, in order to fully comprehend the position of 
women it is necessary to keep look ing over one's 
shoulder to pre-1949 China. Only in light of the ap-
palling oppression before libe ration can o ne truly 
evaluate the Chinese woma n' s perception of her own 
movement. and the dramatic changes in her own life. 
From slavery. prosti tution and beatings has come 
d ignity: respect and strength: from beggi ng. abuse 
and forced labour has corne product ivity. awareness 
and liberation 

The Chi nese woman is today regarded as a 
comrade - she is man's full partner and help-mate. 
As we were often reminded by our interpreters and 
Chi nese fri ends. Mao Tse-tung has wr'itten that men 
hold up half. the sky and women the ot her. The 
Ch inese woman may be seen operat ing a gigan tic 
crane at Wuhan's Iron and Steel Works or running a 
tractor at Hsi Pu Brigade of the G uen Ming Com-
mune. o r pouring molten lead in the Peking In ternal 
Combust ion Engine Factory. She may also be fo und 
performing a de licate surgical operatio n. do ing pain-
staking si lk embroide ry by hand or gently prompting 
liul e chi ldren in a dramatic production. 

Women in Chin a. from what we observe, are 
. productive. politically astute and highly proud an d 

aware of their cont ribution to socia list construction. 
While loving and a ttaehed to family and husband. 
the Chinese woman wil l. when necessary. subo r-
dinate these co ncern s to the need s of the state. In -
deed. so highly integrated are her perceptions of her 
person al and social existence that decisions o f this 
nature pose few co ntrad ict ions for her. 

One woman we had oecasion to meet was 28 years 
old. proud and friendly. Shu acted as one of our 
guides in Tsun Hua Co unt y. Married for two and a 

all sisters» 
ha lf years. Shu had been separated from her husband 
as he be longed to the People's Liberation A~my and 
was stat ioned in the Norttl of the country. Shu her-
self worked for the Chinese Peoples' Friendship 
Association ofTsunhu a County which meant that her 
work took her away from a year-o ld son. He was 
consequently laken care of by Shu's mother in the 
co untr yside. The ch ild was visited twice a month and 
Shu's husband returned to spend lime with his family 
at least one mon th each year. As Shu explained: "My 
husband and I are doing important ~ork and we 
must be where we are needed by ou r country ." H er 
vitality and radiance demo nstrated her sin cerity. 

Young l;lnd Old 

The old. the young and the middle-aged woman 
all participate in a meaningful way in the work of 
building their society. Elementary school girls were 
seen shaving wooden legs in the Peking Timber Mill 
with their you ng teachers sim il a rl y engaged. At the 
Mid dle Schoo l in Shanghai. teenage girls were hard 
at work repairing automobil e or machine engines 
and at the Youth Cultural Pa lace twelve and thirteen 
year-old girls participatc in the identical military 
drills as their male fr iends. -

In relation to the older woman, a striking 
illustration of their involvement and productivity 
was brought home to us at the Kung Jan Wo rkers' 
Village in Shanghai. In this particular "village", 
which in Canadi an terms might be referred to as a 
large com pl ex , there were approx imate ly 800 
women, largely between the ages of 45 and 55 years 
whose youth had been mainly spent in pre-liberation 
days. These women knew no sk ill s. had no ex-
perience of work in a factory. had liule if any 
ed ucat ion and many were impaired in their 
movements by bo und feet. After the Cultural 
Revolution thse women organ ized and mobilized 
themselves. determined to make their own con-
tributio n to the sta te. From a nearby light bulb fac-
tory. in two months' time. the women were taught 
how to produce miniature bulbs used in tlashlights 
or decorat io ns for export abroad. Armed with a skill 
and suppl ied with machinery by the factory and 
mate ri a ls by the state. the women were st ill in need 
of a physical st ructure in 'which to carry out their 
trade. Hence. brick by brick. the women built a 
processing plant from which they could expend their 
energy in society's behalf. In contrast to our o wn 
society. the beauty. the value and vigor of a modern 
Ch in ese woman does not wane as she approac hes 
thirty! 

Old Attitudes in the New Society 

Yet as we witnessed these st rides in development 
we were also aware and told quite frankly that while 
the ideology is one of eq uality, in fact many 
traditional attitudes st i.11 persist, especiall y in the 
countryside. Our interpreters levelled with us about 
the cont inuance of the tradi tional fa vo ritism for 
male ch ildren in the rural areas. or the reluctance o f 
the People's Liberation Army to recruit a family's 
only son in spite of the fact that there arc daughtcrs 
sti ll at home. >-

When questioned about the predominance of 
wo men in vo lved in si lk embroidery work at the 
Chungsha Embroidery Faciory we were informed 
that the work. bei ng so fine and delicate. is more 
suited to women. Or wonder ing abo ut the almost 
to tal absence of men from ch ildcare work in the nur-
series and kindergartens, we were told by our guides 
at the Shic iachuang Text il e Mill that women are 
more "patient and tender" than men and therefore -
mo re suited to dealing with chi ldren. (This attitude 
did not appear to carryover into domestic relations 
where we were exp lain ed by numerous families that 
chi ld-care and babysitt ing were. mo re common ly 
assigned on the basis of pract ical realities-that is. 
wo rk shifts or political responsibilities, for example). 
At Bei Dah (Peki ng) University. a young woman 
student explained that women made up 30 percent of 
the university population. The majo r ity of these 
women co uld be found in the humanities. social 
sciences and languages as opposed to the technical 
or physical sciences. 

The disproportionate representation of women on 
decision-making bodies or on the revolutionary 
comm ittees of factories, communes. schoo ls o r 
government o rgans at some places that we visited 
suppo rt s the co ntention that o ld attitudes exist in 
spi te of the new ideo logy. Woman wor kers co mprise 
only abo ut 15 percent o f the work force at the 
Peking Tim be r Mill. and but one O UI of 19 members 
of the revolutionary co mm ittee. At the textile mill 
refe rred to above. 13 out of the 44 revolutionary 
co mmittee members afe female wh ile 53 percent of 
the workers arc women. 

In all respects, however. the Ch inese woman per-
ceives herself as equal to her male co unterpart and 
in the co ntext of her past and the libe rated social 
relationships. this is comprehensible and true. In 
faet. so often our interest in female representation 
o n this or that, comm ittee met with surprise or 
misunderstanding. Questioning from our Western 
bias. we oflen confused o ur hostesses who many 



times responded: '"But what does it matter if we do 
not have statistical representation. OUT interests and 
our needs are more than adequately met." Trust. a 
very apparent and impressive companelll of all 
social and human relations in the new China. finds 
particular expression in male-female interaction. 

Great Strides for Women 

And the Chinese woman indeed is correct in 
lauding the fac to ry of the slate in meeting her needs 
All women are acco rded al leasl 56 10 70 days 
maternity leave at full pay in the countryside a nd ,in 
the city. depending upo n t he difficult y o f the birth 
Indeed in some fac to ries such as the Shanghai Lui-
Yuan Chemical Pl ant, wo men. after 5 mo nths o f 
pregnancy. need only work a 7 rather than an 8-ho ur 
day . Aftcr a birth. a wo man is genera ll y all o wed o ne 
hour a day. again at ful l pay. fo r nursing hcr child 
Adequate nurserics and kin dcrgart ens fo r bahies 
from the age of 17 days a re in abundance at the wo rk 
place o r in the living quarters. 

But perhaps mo re !han her am\lzing str idcs in the 
improvemcn t of her own li vi ng cond it io ns. mo re 
than her co mmitment and devo tio n 10 the dcve lop-
ment ot'hcr countr y. more than her role in almost all 
facets of productio n and in spitc o f thc minor 
discrepancics which do exist. to reiteratc what is 
most striking about the Chinese woman falls within 
the realm of social relationships. Here lics thc 
greatcst Icsson and success of thc woman's movement 
in Ch ina. Lack o f compctition for mcn, dcvotion of 
onc's lifc to mcaningful goals and the development 
of the moral. spiritual, intcllectual and physical 
aspects of the revolutionary human being in 11 society 
that respects and honors womanhood have produced 
the most genuine feelings of sisterhood that .this 
writer has ever witnessed. The warmth, physical and 

emotional closeness that Chinesc wOlllen exhihit..:d 
towards each other and towards the female IIlclllb..:rs 
of our delegation are certainly nnt cO lllmon tn our 
experience in this society. 

As 1 grasped the hand nf ,l little girl during nur 

tour of the nursery schll(ll "I' a ellitl -w<lshillg plant in 
Tang Shan. ,)lle (If the killille guides showing us 
around slipped her <trill ill mine. With ohv ious 
del ight and pleasure. she huhhkd: "!.ook at us. We 
arc .lll sisters!" 

talking about China 

Women comrades at the Can/on Trade Fair. 

Tilt' Pedest'llllllknf 10 )O)'l '/' Marvill IIhollll1er Irip 
10 Chino miff IWI,\' ./;""(110/1' 10 /1/eel II/SO ( 'II/IIt'rillt' 
Wi/{moll. who ,I{JCIII llIany yt'lIr.l' in ('hil/(/ hOlh 
h{~{(Jr(' (lnd aJier Ow Uevo/u/ion. 

Could YOIl (/('scrihe somf' of Ihe women YOIl met in 
Chilla'! Whal W{'Y(' [heir itl/('n'.I'/s'! CtJlln'rn s'! Wen' 
there lilly wOn/en you ),:01 10 kllow jilirly wd/ '! 

Jo yce: Well what comes \0 mind is a woman we met 
in Tsun -hua county (ncar the Great Wall in Hopei 
Provincc ). Her name was Shu. She is a youn~ Wllm<ln 
anout 21} years o ld. She was with us a ll Ihe time wc 
werc visiting her are.1. Unfllrtunalcly, she d idn 't 
speak En gli sh . SlI all the cllllllllunicatinn 1 had with 
her was through an int cr pre tc r. Hcr hu~ban d was in 
the PLA, station ed in thc nort h. Her o ne-yciLr -o ld 
so n was staying with her mother in a eo mmunc in the 
co untry. She wo ul d ~pend wee kcnds with him. She 
wor ked for the Fr iendship A~soeiat i on o f T sun- hu a 
cou nty . She was qui tc a dyn'lIn ic wom an :lS werc 
most of thc women who showed u:. around 
China-warm. vilal. and vcry committcd to the job 
she was doing. J talked to her aho ut her hushand. 
They had hecn marr ied for two yea rs. and he bcing 
up north. they could only see eilch othcr for ahout 
une month cach year . I tricd to lind out how she felt 
ahuu t t hat. She tal ked <t hu ut he r husband with somc 
sad ness, 1 felt, hut Ihal was judging from hcr facial 
expressions more than anything. Yet shc was ~a t isfied 
an d pro ud that hcr husband was in the PLA, hecause 
thc PL A has in c rcdiblc status in Chi na . She sai d thcy 
fe lt they werc bot h d o in g important jobs ilnd that it 
was natural that he be the rc and she in Tsun-hua 
becausc that was where they were needed. But she 
al so expressed the hope that possibl y they would be 
reunited fairl y soo n and th;1\ the state would find a 
position for her fairly close 10 where he was. 

continued 011 page 10 
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(Catherine q/ia Ihl' interview, while we were mlln-
chin~ on Chris/mas cookies and sipping jasmine rea. 
mentioned Ihal (/ friend whom she had kllown well 
when she /iVt'f/ in China had ./ollowed his w(fe to 
Sinkiang where she had rak en II pUSI (IS (I midwife on 
llle Iranlia of China's western plateau). 

* 
YOII menlioned !lwl Ihere were women to meet you 

(/I e(lch of rhe p/(f('es you visiled. You were the vlIly 
two women in Ihe C(/f/(ujjaf/ cldegatioll. W(~re you 
[({'(/fell allY dUferently as women in China'! 

Catheri ne: As W(}[l1cn we were treated cx{;cptionally 
kindly and carefully in China and [ as an 1I111er 
wnn};]11 (I did no\ ask Catherine her age. but I du 
knuw she and her husband celebrated their 501h 
weddi ng anniversary last fall.) gut even mUTe 111" ie 
They werc so afraid thai I would SICP inlo a holc 
Whcn I wcnt up a lillie hill thcy woul~ pract ically 
push Ille up. I was almost killed with kindncss as I 
could havc g\H1C up easi ly nn my own . sw in ging Illy 
mills. Pcnplc tcnLl III think now that thcy scorn thc 
aged in China. But thcy dnn'\. They arc vcry kinLi 10 , 
them and take very gooLi carc of them 

Juyce: I must say that Incvcr fclt so proud of being a 
wnman as I L1id in China. Just :;ccing the kinLis of 
things womcn were L10ing and feeling, just how 
W\1I11Cn felt about thcmsclvcs. and how cOlll11lilled 
they wcre In the socia li st construcliun and to their 
jubs. It was such an incredible optimism you began 
to feci about the kind of thing women couhl do and 
nnt be stuck in thc kinLis of roles Ih:1t we placc thcm 
in hcre. 

* 
Oitl you comt' rtwuy with {/ new perspective about the 
condition of women in Nor/I! America? 

Joycc: Yeah. Well, one of the things that struck me, 
if you want hI compare say the women's liberation 
movcment hcre and thcre, is that at uur part icu lar 
stage of development, the emphasis is on women 
doing things themselves and on wOlllen tinding a 
nonoppressive iLientity for themse lves in which they 
can express themsclves as women separate from men. 
Whereas in China, what the emphasis is on now is on 
working, with men together toward a common goal. 

* 
{ get the feeling thar here {/ Jot of women feel that 
working together with men will not be possible until 
men's consciousness has been raised to the point 
where they really understand not only intellec/ually 
bill practically, what women's libermion is all about 
(lnd Ihat our liberation is ultimately bound up wirh 
the lib('ration oI the whole, society, men, womell and 
children. To what extent do you think men in China 
have (III un(lt'rstafuliflg of what women's liberation is 
~/b()ul? 

Catherine: They seemed to be as proud of the 
progress that women have made as the women are. 
At one textile factory we md with the women 
workers and we questioned them abllut the propor-
tion of women on the Revolutionary Committee (the 
basic decision -making bodies at cvery level in work, 
cducati~ln, and p\)litical administration ). Some of us 
kit the proportion should have been higher but the 
comrade in charge pointed out that compared with 
what it uscd to be, eonsidcrabfe progress had been 
madc. AU the women thcre insisted they felt quitt, 
equal to the men and the men agreed emphatically. 
They added that the nnly reason the proportion WllS 
not quite cqual was that many women had more 
responsibilities with their families. 

Another thing I wanted to say about what im-
pressed me about the wumen was their priorities. If 
you just look at any TV advertisements here. you 
will sec what people think are women's priorities' 
don't have a smelly kitchen, put on the proper kind 
of eyelashes and so 0]1. II's so absolutely far from 
what the priorities nf a Chinese woman arc. They pay 
very little attention 10 persona l appearance. They are 
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neat, :utractive, rosy· cheeked and hea lthy, but they 
don't use rouge or false eye-lashes. The ir clothes arc 
very modest and not intended to bring out their 
figure. They arc attractive because they arc so 
genui ne and happy. As for the priorities-serving the 
pe.up le, doing their part in production . . and they 
make that worldwide- they fee l that they are serving 
not on ly their country but the peoples of the world. 
After that. really after that, they begin to think o f 
their househo ld, their fami ly, their cooking, which 

,gets done one way or another between the husband 
and the wife. And even after that, they think of' 
beautifying the horne. We did sec instances of little 
things beautifying the house, but certain ly there is no 
attention paid to it such as is paid here. 

Joyce: A story that carne to mind when you were 
talking about lack of concern with appearance as a 
priority. One of the members of o ur delegation wan -
ted to take a picture of myself and Liu, anOlher 
woman we got to know quite weU on the trip. He 
wanted to take a picture of us stand ing together in ' 
sort of an art istic way whereby one of us would be in 
profile and the other facing the camera to br ing out 
the differences between us. The po int was that he 
wanted to do a picture that related very much to her 
appearance as opposed to a simple shot of us 
together. She agreed to do it and then he was fooling 
aruund with his camera and taking quite a long time 
II) take the picture and she was getting extremely 
nervous and finally said 'she wouldn't do it. After-
wards when we talked about it, what came out was 

that appearances are not impor.tant and that in fact, 
it's van ity. Silting there and posing for a picture that 
would emphasize her physica l or superficia l charac-
teristics woult! just be considered immodest and va in 
and much too ind ividua listic . She said that she as a 
human be ing was va luable not because of what she 
looked like. It was a valuab le lesson. 

Another th ing I wanted to menlion was an obser-
vation of one of the men on the delegation who said 
that it was the first time that he had fe lt he cou ld 
have a relat ionship with a woman and see her totally 
as a fe ll ow human being and not as a physical thing. 

Also the whole business of clothing in China really 
struck ,me. In -our society ifs not su rprising 10 see 
men all dressed rather similar ly, but to see women 
dressed that way without any kind of adornment in 
their clothing was kind of strange at first. and then I 
started realizing how important that similar ity is in 
rclation to how people relate to one another, I 
began to realize the incredib le degree to which 
clothi ng is used to discriminate between people here. 
In China you can't fe ll by a person's clothing what 
role or status a person has, It had the effect of 
making it easier 10 re late 10 people in a more 
direct, less self-consc ious and human way. 

Catherine: It was interesting tha t what beauty we did 
see in China was always in things everybody used. In 
the homes there were bright flowered qu il ts and. 01'-
ten a vase of flowe rs ... Th ings that everyone enjoyed 
but which did not point to anyone person . It also 
shows in the art-in beautiful ivory carvings and 
painting and writing. continued next month 



women working , .. " .... ,., .• 'I 

Canada - which once broughl thousands of im-
migrants from Europe to farm the land and build the 
country - is now allowing its small farms to die. 
And their death is being officially encouraged by the 
federal government. The Financial Times recently 
explained the government's reasoning: the federal 
department of agriculture has decided thai Canada 
can support no more than 150,000 farmers; this 
means that. 250.000 farms must go. (That's the 
federal government's advice this year,- but just three 
years ago it was advising young farmers to stay on 
their land and learn how to '"manage" iL) At any 
rale. jf current trends continue, and if the recom-

. mendations of the federal- Task Force on Agriculture 
arc implemented, two-thirds of the people presently 
farming in Canada will be eliminated by 1980. Even 
now, farm people are leaving their land to seek em-
ployment in the cities. 

This "move"' from one way of life to another has 
had a profound effect on the people involved -
most are confused, bitter and alienated. " is not an 
easy thing to admit defeal and start again when you 

A large number of W(ll\1Cn work al SIl!llC lime ii, 
their lives as waitresses. StIth the pay and w\)rking 
conditillllS arc terrible. This is due largely h) the 
very high turnowr in pCrS(lllncl. the small number (If 
staff involved in a single restaurant business. and the 
lack of cOlllll1ill111cnt of traue unions III (lrc:anizc 
working \'MllIcn. ~ 

The workers at S1I1ilty's Pancake Hnusc (Fir and 
Broadway) decided it was lillle tll fight these COIl-
ditions. When Sllllle llf the wnrkcrs were first ap-
proached hI join a union their imlllediate response 
was-'"Thc boss will never allow it." Thai was Thur-
sday . The t~)llowing Monday a majority Ill" wurkers 
hild joined the HIlle! and Rcstiluranl ElIlplnyccs 
Union and Smiuy's P'lIlcakc HIlusc cmpl\'yees \11'-
licially applied fpr unipn ccrtilicatipn. Tw\) W\)]l1en. 
active in the un inn \'rg'lIlizing. were fired im-
mediately. Suits prntesting the illegal firings haw 
been filed with the B.C. L,o\lur Rclatilllls BIlard. 

The fnllpwing week resulted ill increasing 
harassment Ilf the wnrkers. Standard 'scare' IiIctks 
were used by the management: "We'll shut down 
befnre allowing a uni\l_n in here:'''AnYllllc Ime 
minute late will bc tired imillediately."· 

The uninn struggle ornught the penplc tllgethcr at 
Smitty's in regular staff meetings. TIIgethec they wcre . 
able to successfully combat any denHlralizatillil. 
work \Iut individual fears and hcsitanf:Y. and struggle 
with the problems of wnrking within a male 
dominated trade union. -

are 58 years old. (The average age of farmers !s SR.) 
!Jut for rural women. the experience is doubly 
humiliating. Witness the advice of one "expert"': 
"Women must ease the transitiun from farm to city 
by working as secretaries and providing for their 
families in the difficult period when the men are out 
of work.'" 

Rural women have traditionally been strong. ac- -
tive, and involved in the operalion of the farm.. They 
have done Ihe books, milked cows, pitched hay, and 
driven heavy machinery along wilh the - men; and 
raised their families besides. Perhaps this is why they 
are in the. forefront of the fight to obtain justice for 
farm people - indeed, many women are actively in-
volved in organizing for the militant National Far- ' 
mers Union. NFU women have participated in trac-
tor demonstrations: Marie Hendricken from Mount 
Stewart, PEl, was a leading organizer of Ihe tractor 
demonstralions on the Island_last August. They. have 
gai~ed public support for the farmers' cause by 
distributing leaflets to consumers in shopping cen-
tres, and by giving food to the poor. Last year. in 

After a month and a half Ilf waiting. they received 
notice certification by the Lahour Relatinns BI1<lrd. 
The actual certilication hrought a nc.w burst \It 

energy. The first step had heen completed. and they 
had succeeded in putting the hoss in an ahsnlute 
ragc. With their llcw-found solidarity. thcy saw his 
tiradcs as coming frl)1l1 fear r;lIhcr than ·strcngth. 
Howcwr. obtaining uniun status is unc thing: gctting 
a contract is anothcr. 

The tirst two ncgotiatill1\ llIectings saw the owncr 
vacmil1ning in Hawaii. On his return ncglltiatillils 
came tn an abrupt cnd. He refused til bargain execpt 
on the basis of an "opcn shop"'. Fllr restaurant 
workers especially. an "open slh'p"' will decrease the 
strcngth. and pcrhaps cwn lead 10 the collapse of the 
union. Thc high turnover of pcrsonnel. illong with 
thc boss's refusal to hire pro-union wurkers. wpuld 
hctilrc lon~ undcrf.:ut thc workers' stren~th. 

[n the p;~st wcck ,111 application has he~n made hy 
the Rcstaurant Unillnto thc [.abour Rclations Bo,lrd 
calling for mcdiatiull in the dispute. 

During the entire struggle. Ihe Wlllllen have heen 
in Cllnt:lct with tht' WIlI'king WIllllen's Associ,lIilln. 
and shlluld it hc necessary til strike at Smitty·s. the 
WWA wlluld pr~lvide cllncret .... ,md active support. 

The prohlems with IIrg<l,1l1/.illg waitresses arc 11car 
IlVerwhel.ming. <.\llkctivc aet;llll is thc I,"ly possihk 
way thai the exphlit;nilln of w;litresscs C,111 hc stur-
ped. 

Winnipeg. NFU women forged an alliance with the 
hakery · workers' union by supporting Iheir strike 
against the powerful Weston's corporation. 
(Weston's was importing hrcad from the States in an 
attempt to break the strike.) 

Women have also played a leading role in the 
popular ~FU hoyeott of Kraft Foods Lid. Tbe 
hoycott originaled in Ontarip in August, when Kraft 
president Russell J. Greenwood refused to meet with 
Ihe Ontario Dairy Farmers who supply the milk for 
Kraft products. The issue spread like wildlire across 
the country, and in November. NFU women in 
Saskatchewan, Alberta. and the Peace River picketed 
stores in major cities and banded out information 
leanets to consumers. 

Times arc hard in the country. But a profound 
change has taken place in the people. They are no 
longer willing to accept the dictates of cur po rations 
and governments as to how they should live. They 
arc breaking out of their isolation, and uniting, and 
creating alternatives. Times are hard in the country. 
But. this time. the people intend to win. 
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Survival of the .fittest 
Who's .fit? 

I 
Jackie Kennedy's my heroine 
I shall not want 

Penelope Tree 
Twiggy 
The tall thin Vogue girls 
They comlort me 
Tirey slIcceed, and SllCces.\· is al/. 
All what? 
Whm ,l(Jr? 
What about my shOrf, FIf, dumpy. not-blond sisters? 
What ahout the unhappy housewife next door 
with dirty diapers in (/ pail 
rlmny.nosed kids 
alld shollting hushand? 
Did she sllccet'tl? 
Om she defentl herself against 
ME? 
'"Let marrietl womell defent/ themselves vigorously 
against single sislers." 
I'm all right, Jane. 

2 
The lll11st disturbing aspect of Mary H{lwland's let-

ter is its hlithe emnrace of the drive-competition--
success tenets of opportunism . At a tillle ,when man y 
peo pl e arc aware that this kind of attifude only 
brings unhappiness it is cruel to wish that so lut ion 
on anyone. especial ly women. No one is denying that 
women must feci a sense of individual worth but one 
can hnpe-1hat it \vill be ac hieved by finding;1O alter-
native w clawing up the success ladder. .. like for-
ming collectives tn cooperate in tinding a way to 
avoid lone lin ess and alienilti{ln. This is not going to 
be found by the once "staves of husbands" telling 
their sisters to "dnlllinate, ru le and enforce the 
respect nf thousands." Surely . women understand 
that esc;lpi ng from oppression is not achieved by for-
cing it on others. The thousands (or in M.H.'s 
words, f;lecl ess proletariat) may not all be the fittest 
but their surviva l can't be ign{lred in order to creme 
nirvana for the elite. 

DIANA 

SURVIVAL OF THE FITTEST? 
response to Mary Howland's letter 
in the December issue 

3 
The domination of Ctlpital is the prerequisite of free 
competition, just as the (Iespotism of the Roman em-
perors was the prerequisite of the free Roman civil 
law. Marx i~ the Gr undri sse 

Mary Howland proposes that we 'shou ld look to 
Spencer ian li beralism to nnd a philosophy of 
women's liberation. 

But liberalism is the theory wh ich jusitifies the 
status quo in this society. Liberalism claims that 
I;apitalism, through "free: competition", assu res the 
survival of the fittest. Liberalism claims that those 
who arc rich and powerful are those who arc suited 
to dominating the rest of us. Or, as Mary Howland 
says: 

"Women who show they can dominate, rule and 
enfnrce the respect of thousands - as industrial 
plilOt -managers or policewomen - should be 
rect'gnized as our true heroines. They haven't feared 
to succeed, ;lOd we sho ul d emu late them. To 
dUl11inatc, to rule. ill lows the highest degree of 
frecdom, the greatest play of self-expression." 

How can such an argument be made iii. the context 
of wo men's liberation - o r any liberat ion:! If 
domination of others a ll ows the "highest degree of 
freedom" then the liberation of a few women must 
depend on the cont inued oppression and ex-
ploitation of the rest of us. 

M.H. talks ()f "womenk ind 's natural com-
petitiveness" but out cO l1lpetit ivness is not natural at 
all; it is deliberately devcloped and mainta ined by 
those who justify cap italism, and the oppression and 
exp loitation of women which is part of capital ism. 
So long as eac h of us yearns to rule ot hers, we are 
easi ly divid ed and bought ofr. parti~ularly if our 
heroines arc tmmagers and policewomen. Almost 
every oflice has the woman oflice manager or super-
visor who, for little ext ra pay, acts as the boss's'eyes 
and cars and "domiates" the rest of us. These women 
arc no more free than I am, though they may have 
considerable power over us - like the po licewoman 
who turned in Dr. Makaroff for doi ng very safe 
illegal abortions. 

It's true that most of us want to "get o ut of dreary. 
boring jobs in the bureaucracy." But the basic choice 
we face is whether 10 get out o f them individually (a 
choice that is not o pen to most women). or whether 
to end dreary 'boring jobs altogether - a choice 
which is quite realistic on the basis of prescnt 
tech nology, 

Many of those boring jobs are totally unnecessary 
and would be abolished if the fi lin g clerks got to 
dcsign the filing systcms. Many make sense o nl y in 
the context of a profit-motivated economy - prac-
t ically the whole insurance indust ry, most of law, 
ctc. Many mo re jobs are bori ng because of the 
diviuon of labor which Mary Howland supports: bet-
ween those who dominate and those who 
arefominated; the decision-makers and the shit-
workers. Many women's jobs in manufacturing exist 
only because o ur labor is so cheap that it's not wor-
thwhile for emp loyers to invest in labor-saving 
machinery. 

The abo lition of those jobs while the social system 
remains intact would simply lead to unemployment. 
To free all women from dreary boring jobs we must 
build a movement of women strong enuugh to 
abolish capitali sm altogether. 

I agree that we can not look to China, Cuba, the 
Soviet Union as models (altho ugh we can learn from 
their experiences), These co unt ries are undergoing a 
rapid indUSlr iali zation whic h is necessary, but can't 
be liberating or fulfilling for most of thei r people. I 
agree that it is wrong for wo men's liberation to try to 
fit ourselves into anyone's b lu epr int for the 
revolution. But it is wrong to write off Marx o n 
thuse groun ds. 

Marx's wri tings are in some ways morc im -
mediately relevant to us than to the people of Ch in a 
or Cuba. Marx ta lked about how the technology 
deve loped by capitalism made socialism possible. 
His vision of socialism is a real izab le goa l o n the 
basis of the technology in North Ameri ca. And it is 
not a vision of an oppressive bureaucrat ic state: 
The surplus labor [which goes to profit and the ac-
cumulation of capital [of the masses has ceased to be 
II condition for the development of wealth in 
general; in the same way that the non-labo r of the 
few has ceased to be a comJition for the development 
of the general powers of the human mind. Produc-
tion based on exchange value [selling price I 
therefore falls apart, and the immediate process of 
material production .fintls itself stripped of its im-
poverished, antagonisric fo rm. In divitJuals are then 
in a position to develop freely. It is no longer a 
question of reducing the necessary labor time in or-
der to create surplus labor, but of reducing the 
necessary labor of society to a minimum. The coun-
terpart of this reduction is thut all members of 
society can develop their education in the arts, scien -
ces, etc .. thanks to the free time and means available 
to all. MARX, Grundrisse, again 

Marx d oes not have all the answers. He wrote lit-
tle about women specifically. He was a product of 
his time. As women. and as a movement,we must 
lea rn from o ur own experiences. But Marx's analys is 
can provide val uable insights into our own situation. 

JEAN 

'j91)'j91)'j91)'j9~~~~~1)'j9~1)'j9~~~~1)'j9~1)'j91)'j9~~~~~~ 
On Uee. 9. 1971. the Vil; tnria Voice of WUlnen (ative spoke of how many governm~nt employees 

presented it br ief deSl: ribing discrimination against receive less in salary than the recommended welfare 
wo men in the labnr fnrcc to James Chabut. Minister leve ls. The stati stics in our brief show that it is 
of Labor fur Be. Besidcs demonstrating differences 
between men's and wnmen's wages ;lOli positions in 
industry and in the educational system, the brief 
showed that the gnvernrnent of British Cnlumbia it-
self "condones and pmfits from th is policy of 
econ{llllic apartheid." 

Chabot replied that the bricfhad failed hltake two 
facto rs into account. These arc the high turnnver 
rate of female employees and the increment structure 
of salaries in various pay classifications. This means 
that womcn dtl not receiye the same pay as men 
because men have d{lne the jub ]nnger. Minister 
Chabot also said that women "oultl be executives if 
they wanted to but they failed to !ilke advantage of 
their opportunities. He suggested thin individual 
women who feel they are being discriminated against 
should file evidence with Industrial Relations of-
ficers and the Human Rights Act. 

The Voice of Women's remarks about this <Ire as 
follows: 

His answer is totally unacceptable since all he 
comes up witH arc a few old red herrings. He uses the 

a tissue of red herrings 

turnover rilte of women as an excuse for their low 
salary, yet when men arc hired at the same low wages 
as women. their turnover rate is even higher. Studies 
show that.the return rate for those who leave govern-
ment employment is three times higher for women 
than for men and that, in fact, the overall average 
length of service for female government employees is 
approximately equal to that of males. 

Women are also segregated into female oc-
cupations where p{lOr pay and poor prospects arc the 
rule, regardless llf the qualifications or length of ser-
vice. 

predominantly women who are be ing paid poverty-
leve l wages by the provincial government. 

The Min iSler says nothing of the widespread flaun-
ting of the Human Right s Act which his department 
is supposed to administer. He claims that it is the 
prerogative of the individual to fight discrimination, 
which is a way for the' government to wash its hands 
of any responsib il ity. We showed the Minister how 
different job titles are given for substanti'al ly the 
same work (e.g., practical nurse+o rd erly; 
cleaner + janitor) as a pretext to pay the woman a 
lower w:lge. Every time-, the Minister willingly 
justities the difference in salary by presuming that 
their must be some difference in the work. "Dif-
ferent." if a woman is concerned. always equals in-
ferior, lower paid; if it is a man, "d ifferent" equals 
super ior, better paid. 

The Minister of Labor distinguishes himself by his 
shining determination to do nothing. It appears that 
the government has l;omp1ctely written off women's 
rights. 



There are several ways to view the world, depen-
ding on the problcm and your solution t.o that 
problem. For instancc. Marx andotherswalChed with 
horror the gross explOitation of the new urban 
workers by the newly forming industrial socicty. Un-
der the influence of ninetecnth century assumptions 
about the "malerialistic" and "absolutc" nature of 
thc universe (Ihis was thc agc of NewlO'n and 
molecular chemistry) Marx constructed his own 
theory to explain the Why of this ugly mcss ~ and to 
proposc a solution. In his view, people were wholly 
dctermined by the economic substrata of society. 
History to him was an inevitable progression. all 
change being caused by economic forces. He used 
the model constructed by Hegel (Thesis, producing 
Anti-thesis, resulting in a Synthesis. which in turn 
produces its own Ant i-thesis). replacing Hegel's 
Idea-Spirit with Matter. His idca of progression and 
inevitable changc towards bigger and beller things 
'fell right in with the nineteenth century 
popularization of Social Darwinism. 

Within this system, the urban proletariat 
througho ut the Industrial World was supposed to 
have mo re cohesiveness as a class than it ever had in 
common with capitalists within national boundaries. 
This theo ry was thoroughly destroyed by World War 
I. Eco nomic class ties crumbled before the forces of 
nationalism and racism. Communist ideas triumphcd 
in agrar ian Russia rathcr than industrial Germany. 
Furthermore, dur ing Wo rld War II , Stalin did not 
exho rt the Russians in the nam e of International 
Communism; rather he spoke of Mother Russia. And 
the ancient enmity between Russian and Mongolian 
has not been bur ied in a Marxist-inspired peace. 

The New Left makes much of the inclusion of the 
woman's movement into the theory of socialism. 
Before we stampede over to their particular truth, 

/ however, consider again the facts. Socialist theory 
became popular at the same time as the feminist 
movement. What good politician could ignore these 
forces? Furthermore. eac h movement has independent 
and separate roots. In fact. considering that the 
earliest (organized) feminists became fully conscious 
of their own oppression as a result of their activity as 
abolitionists, one would logically concl ude that 
sexism and racism arc more closely related than are 
feminism and sociali sm. This supposition has been 
st rengthened by the fact that the first of the current 
generation of feminists were involved in the Civil 
Rights activitics of the early I 960·s. The conc-
sio usness-raising group, pioneered by these women. 
was partly based on the Negro Baptist tradition of 
public testimonial ~ amd partly on the female 
tradition of sewing circle groups. Furthermore. the 
ana logy with the Black peo pl e has proven much 
more useful to feminists than has a comparison bet-
ween women and the "Work ing Class" (whatever 
that is. now that we're in the twentieth century). 

Marxism is very similar tn Thomist Christian 
theory in that truth is seen as bcing given fTllm Out-
side. independent of the in dividual human being. A 
person acquires mcaning through partilking in the 
irresistable progression of histury ~ or through 
God. The Answer may be deduced from, lln the one 
hand. thc etcrnal ver ities of Das Kapital and writings 
of Lenin and Co .. and on the other hand. from the 
Bible and those of the Church Falhcrs. This ap-
proach lias very practical consequences for the 
feminist movement. At a time when we should bc 
defining thc groundwork for a feminist philosophy 
by clarifying our real situation hcre and now. we try 
to be good Marxists. theoretically pure. an d attempt 
to fil our perceptions and concerns into the 
rationalist mould prepared by Herr Marx. At the 
price of ignoring our own "tr ivial" eOllcerns. we arc 
supposed to work for ''The Revolution", despite the 
fact that no-oneknowsthc name of Marx's. let alone 
Jerry Rubin's wife. Remember when Abbie Hoffman 
and Norman Mail er looked across the room in Hef-
ner's Bunny Palace and saw Judge HotTman'! All of 
the boys together. enjoying themsel ves. 

As one good Marxist (male) told me. -- I don't 
mind your trying to liberate working women, but it 
is counterproductive and reactionary to li berate 
bourgeois women." I'm. supposed to gil shoot my 
sister, 'cause she's a bou rgeo is pig. and glow happily 
when He pats me on the back for duing ,I good job. 
baby. Thi s, then, is the most dangerous result of 
trying to shove feminism into the soc iali st 
framework. If society is divided primarily into 
economic classes, it is nccessary to divide women 
into "Working" a.nd "Otherwise-- . So housework is 
not work. And prostituti on is not work. Agonizing 
over your face for sign s of age, and working every 
minute for years wi th creams and exercises and fad 
diets ~ this is not wo rk. e ither, just silly concerns of 
some bourgeois bitches. But working in an office o r 
on an assembly line tits into Marxist theo ry, 
especially the latter. so let's forget everything else 
and 'concentrate on that. because it's OK with The 
Prophet. We must work ~ selflessly of co urse ~ 
through the unions 'and try 10 ignore the fact that 
these are dominated by males and have a long and 
honorable history of fucking over women, working 
or otherwise. 

And what arc you go ing to do when the working 
male and the Black male an d the Indian male and 
the Chicano male ~ all ex ploit women, without 
regard to their class or color? When Eldridge 
Cleaver boasts that he pract ised rape on his Black 
"sisters" in the ghetto before he went over to the 
White section of town and rapcd Wh ite women. No 
doubt good for the poor man' s hangups. but. 
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And we arc dcl"initely {(I maint;tin an ubjco,;tive 
stance. For Wllmell arc CIlHI{illnal. we arc Itlld. we 
must learn to reilet poliliCillfy. like men. Aner ilii. 
don't get too pcrsunal. fnf such lrivnlity is w(lm<Lnish 
and thercl"ore shalltcl"ul. So we ;1((': treated to the 
unedifying spectilcle of hourgeois intelkctuals 
talking 1e000nedly to e.'u_:h .other ;Ihuut "wurking 
women"". anti eundescendi ngl y setting up clas~e~ "n 
Marxism so that us pour goofs can learn tll /filly UII -

tlerst:lIld our oppression. within the larger struggle 
of the proletariat. 

Please understand that I alii not puuing dowll lhe 
importance of class or race differences hetween 
women. These arc extremely important and must he 
dealt with IWllestly with fell1inist~ ir we ilfe to gil in 
anything. However. if we arc tll elim inat e sexi~m. we 
cannot afford 10 nlilke ;1 policy or selling Wllillan 
against wllman. Anti this Marxisnl docs. 

But by accepting as givcn Ilther pellple's theories, 
we arc prevcnted from huilding a feminist appfllaeh 
hased firmly on our own rcality. n ur porl'-=~ption. our 
truth. And so. it has always heen. In facl. Klara 
Zelk in . despite her so-called radical credentials. had 
a great deal in CI)IllI1l(ln with Jane Addams and Nell ie 

McClung. Zetk in worked for the Socialist 
Revolution. Add;Hlls worked for the Progressive 
Movcmcnt. ,lnd McClu ng worked for Prohihition . 
All Ilourishcd in a timc when feminism was having a 
profound cffeet on western society. They all helieved 
in women's rights - so long as it tlidn'l go 100 far. 
In the final analysis, all ignored the problems 
peculiar to women. in the name of the greater aims 
of Humanity (i.c .. men). And when thcy dicd. there 
were no women from the next gencration to follow 
them. By riding thc w,lve of fcminism . and squan -
dering it s strength on male- led movements. they 
fai led themsclves ~ anti us. 

And so it is today. Wc contin ue to help others. We 
ignore our own problems ilS women. and agree with ' 
our oppressors that these problems arc trivial. Who 
mak es the hed. who looks after the ch ild all tlay. who 
hecomcs the mechanic and who becomes thc typist. 
who gets the joh as manager ~ if you can't make 
these tit into Marxist Theo ry. then woe unto you. 
--Actually, it isn't hecause you're a woman that you 
didn't get the job, it's all the fauh of thc Capitalist 
System. and after the Revolution. when all the 
bou rgeo is pigs are dead, yo ur prohlems wi ll be 
solved--. We can drown in our trivial hell with words 
and theories about the System Out There (never here, 
never people we know). We can ignore the words 
written by our foremothers and concentrate on those 
by men like Engels, H inton and Fanon. Anything to 
retain the respect of our men. . 

Heather McFarlane 
care of H .C. Lang 

R.R.I. Whitehorse, Yukon. 
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ILITTIIS 
8 I No rma Street 

Flin Flon 
Man. 

I want you to know how much I en-
joy your paper. I de'pend on it for in -
spiration and informa ti on. Your 
presentation and material are exce l len\. 
.I hope you can expand yo ur sa les and 
become financially more stab le. 

Your article on 'Crotch Rot' was 
vcry good. Many women have thesc 
prob lems and pecause of the ignorance 
and prejudice of t he medical 
"profession" never get proper allen-
tion. I took the Pill for several years 
before I deve loped my first infection. I 
was in Africa at the time and was ,. ·1, __ -"'~ treated for every bug possible except 
what I probably had (the yeast) and 
finally was told by one doctor to get off 

~il~e;~ the Pill, wh ich I did, but it was 6 mon-
(jj ths before the infection cleared and 

back in Canada I had a complete range 
of tes:ts for those sinful, exotic fauna -
all were negative and finally it c lea red, 
perhaps 'co incidentally with my starting 
to usc Delren foam. 

Dear Pedestal, 

Please renew my subscript ion for 
another year. I was happy to see news 
of the Brantfo rd strike in your paper -
the o nly cause for objection I have to . 
what goes o n at the Pedestal is that 
news from my region is relatively 
scarce, and I wo uld be happier 10 see 
more articles about Ontario. However I 
suppose the answer to that is that more 
peo ple like me sho uld get off our butts 
and write them. Until I do, guess rll 
put up and shut up_That "d isillusion-
ment with soc;alism" letter is disap-
pointing because the Waft1es arc the 
only people rve seen take us seriously 
enough to use us as an issue ... even. 

Keep the peace and bomb the .state, 
Bev Brown 

Dear Lady, 

2608 Omario Street 
Vancouvt:r ]0 

May I draw this to yo ur attention. 
There's a Dr. Benard, psychiatrist. who 
comes on CBC Cha nnel 2, Vancouver, 
Mo nday to Friday ·each wee k. Ever 
since this program started all the 
patients pictured on his couch are daft, 
babb lin g females telling their dreams 

Two years later I again started using 
the Pill and in the 5th month I again 
developed the infection - this time J 
knew enough to know that it was the 
yeast , established by the glucose change 
and my paranpia about doctors delayed 
my getting treated, so I went off the Pil'l 
and tried douching with Dettol and 
other th in gs - no success, when I read 
"Crotch Rot"' and noted that yeast 
need an a lkali pH in the vagina, so I 
tried the obvious - daily douche with 
warm water and I teasp. vinegar(no, I 
don't sme ll like a dill pickle and 
,anyhow that would be better than 
sme llin g like peanut butter, which is 
what the vagin al sprays do. I'm told 
they probably cause and encourage in-
fections 100). After the 2nd day the 
discharge was gone and I kept it up for 
2 weeks daily and then only did it twice 
a week. I'm starling the Pill again this 
week so will sec what happens. 
Anyhow it's w;orth' a try, anyth ing is 
better than having some slob poke 
around and prescribe horrible greasy 
concoctions. 

My experiences with ch ild birth arc 
that no kindly doctor, nurse, man or 
lover (if all o r any of these arc 

and fantasies and how they feel while 
Dr. Benard. the psychiatrist, sits by. 

Since this program st~rted all his 
patients arc fool ish fema,les. He has 
never had a male patient on his couch 
but all females ta lking foolish and 
mixed up. It gives the impression that 
only females need psychiatry. All I 
have written here is the real truth. 

Why wasn't the logger charged with 
assault for grabbing the bloomers off 
the stewardess. Why should he get off. 
,he insulted her as if she wasn't much. 
Maybe if he was charged with assault 
he would have more respect for 
womanhood. 

I'm tired of seeing young girls and 
women used to titilate the sex lusts of 
males. Why shou ld males be catered to 
in this way:. Why sho uld fema les be 
demeaned by business 10 lure dollars 
out of ma les by appealing to their lust 
desires. 

It's awful.girls, the way it is. now. We 
are used as sex objects o nl y (g irl s scan-
tily dressed standi ng by cars) by Big 
Business. It 's high time fema les deman-
ded respect, isn't it . 

Just thought I wo uld tell you as I 
realize yo u arc interested in justice for 

Si ncerely, 

Mrs. L. Smith 

avai lable) are going 10 have it for you -
you're on yo ur own. To a doctor 
delivery is like tonsil eclOmy - get it out 
the easiest way. So prepare yourself. 
Erna Wright's "The New Childbirth" 
has all the right info rmation and the 
most important thing - the right 
breath ing exercises - do them until they 
are completely mastered and . afmost 
unconscious. Apart from that find a 
doctor who wil l not be too heavy and 
agrees to go along with you and good 
luck. I had my baby in 10 min. of con-
centrated labour and one push - no 
pain - I felt refreshed_and strong, ready 
to walk home. Very imporfant- don't 
lie nat in delivery or labour. have 
pillows behind you. This prevents reac-
tion to labour, which tenses you and 
arches the back - which w.i II 
automatical ly result in pain. 

As for all the books on feminism, I 
sti ll find the most usefu l and serious 
one 10 be "The Dialectics of Sex" by 
Shulamith Firestone. Do recommend it 
to your readers. 

All the best -

Terry Padgham 



P.O. Box 517 
Merritt. R.C. 

Dear women of the Pedestal. 
I have rece ived two issues of the 

Pedestal for which I thank someo ne. I 
agree with one art icle that the NO P 
seems to merely pay lip service to 
justice fo r woman. since I wrote to a 
highly placed NDP MP in Ottawa 
suggesting that an impo n ant plank in 
their platform should be to give women 
who have created and cared for two 
chi ldren the max imum Canada pension 
- the government should pay their 
contribution thro ugh the years. The 
reason' I said two child ren is because of 
the popu lation explosion. 

Since woman creates all the taxable 
u n its the gover nment gets a crack at. I 
believe these girls o r women are due 
the maximum Canada Pensio n. Do you 
know how this M.P. answered me? 
That women in my position had not 
worked !! To say my reaction to that 
was shock and anger is to put it mild ly. 
Mind you. Grace Mcinnis docs fight 
for abortio n on demand for this I ap-
pla ud her - I believe gir ls and women 
must have complete control of thei r 
own bodies. I also believe Drs. or 

Women's Studies at UBC is sponsoring 
a Women's Week on campus March 6 
through 10. The central topic is 
Women and the Arts, If you are in-
terested in participating, call Ruth 
Calder - 731-0972, 

* 

RAPE 

boards thai make an y girl \)r woman 
wait weeks for a dec ision arc criminal. 
I wish your paper had less crude ar-
t icles. Forcefu l. yes. crude . no. I shl)u ld 
like to submit a little poem pertain ing 

to women . I call it 

BLIGHT 

Some leaves arc q u ite pointed. 
And o thers are blunted. 
The re 'are those that grow jointed. 
And those that are stu nted' 

T he pointed resemble the sweet human 
head. 
Sensibi lities blunted. with sex being fed 
To babes or grandmothers. si ngle \If 

wed ... 
H unted a nd pun ted and stunted and 
dead! 

Sinccrely yours. 

Hilda J . Pcterson 

* 
The Art Gal lery is having a show on 
Women in the Arts at the same time 
(March 6 thru 10). If you have work 
you would like shown. call the 
Education Department. 684-2488, 

I am really down on rape. It is a BAD-BOOG IE~ 
J think that if a guy wants to make Love to a woman 
he can ask her. But Rape is different. I have heard of 
some pretty had situations of rapc. I read Susan 
Griffan's report on Rape in ramparts (Sept.) 
RIGHT ON ! 
What docs it do? NOTH I NG~!! T hat's the way I 
see it! Ju lie. the young sister. 

Colo ur us Red: 
A Marxist analysis I) " Women 

We will at te mpt h) raise some of the 
cruc ia l questio ns co ncerni ng the status 
\If W,Hllen in var ious political :md 
econnmk systems. We want to d evel,lp 
our understanding of WOllh::ll jour 
culture. ,Iur e,lnscillusness. o u r life op-
ponuni lies1 from a Marx ist perspec-
tive. 

The registr;lIion will take p l:lce Mon-
day. January 2~ at H pm at t he Women's 
Cen tre. 511 Carrall St. We wil l' decide 

Dear Pedcstal. P.O. I!,.x 50.1. 
Herc's anothcr p'lint for womcn's Qualio.:ulll Ikao.:h. B.C". 

unio ns. Vic need pI'wer-hut unfor -
tu nately sometimes we re.,lil.e th is lIl'l'd D ... ·ar Sisters. 
too late. My 1I10ther foumillut th.: hanl ' . , .Encl,.sed is $1.50 fill' a ('-llIllllth 
way. She's wllrked for McCaulay suhscripti"n h. the l'c(les/al fill' th.: 
Nio.:olls <the IIlu. 'established' firm) !,Ir l"lhnvin!,t !,tentleillan wl\(, d,:slk'r;lIdy 
7 1/2 years. The last day IIf the year "nc needs til (lpen his mimi til llur cause. 
01' the brave men from H.:ad Office He w\lrks Iln the S;lI11e staff as I. ;md I 
came tIl tell her (in his words). '"I've drew his name in the ol"lio.:c Ch r istmas 
co me (0 make Y(lu the sacrifio.:ial lamb," dr"w. 
It seems that two ' mo ney-prllducing L\Hlking forward to ho.:arillg rwm 
mcmbers of the hicrardly couldn't l:llpe you SilO nest 
with theif pcrSl1naiity prllhlems and 
thcre was need llf ;, scapegoat, so a Sislerh""d is P"werful. 
"pr"fcssional uecisi(ln" had to be made Calh.:rinc D. Crllwther. 
til let go the most expendiblc pcrSllll. 
Of course. it W;lS thc seo.:rctary . So ai"ter 
7 1/ 2 years (If gllod servicc . shc's Ilut Ilf 
a jllb. At thc t illlc she was tu ld it was 
thro ugh no fault of hcr own. shc had 
donc a good .inb. everyone liked her 
bul. 

My point is this. Men as well as 
women arc subjccted to his kind of 
abusc. But I~omcn arc fa r less 
organ izcd in labour than mcn. They arc 
also-as society slands today- more 
frequently at thc bollol11 in jlln status. 
Big litt le mcn should not he allowed to 
make us thc "sacrilic ial hl1nt>'" so easily, 

Sinccrely. 
Kalhy Gctl.ic 

Anyone intercsted in working lin a 
women's photogrilphy show at the 
Women's Ccntre. whether or not shc is 
a photographer. shou ld (.:all Colclle at 
73H-OI(,4. People to he lp with all 
aspects of the show arc needed. 

The I>('(k~tal i.l· puhli.l"liel/ mOf/lllly "y 
/he Pede.~lal Colleclive. 1I loosely 
(/isruKrmiz.ed dump of w('inl women 
if/dl/dinK: 
Pa/ Howard, Julie Perxyko, Lynn 
UI/.w:heinsky. Helen Po/rehenIUl. Carol 
Weiner. Jean Uun(/x. Anne GrJ/(htein. 
Diana KemMe. Pat Hoffer, Jo .~ie 

Devlin, Ailsa Uand.I·, Ann Hayes 

UAN~Y 2,9 
5\' GAARAt.L ST 
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